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Dr. Thornwell, in his present position, potent
as they are, will have to be strongly presented
to overrule the unquestionable anxiety of a
1 1 -1 -'. O »/v oaa Kim wKora KIo
large uoay in uie ovnuu w oco > > . nuv.v .....

extraordinary endowments will at once meet a

sphere peculiarly adapted to their exercise, and
supply most critically a felt exigency in the affairsof our cherished institution..Southern
Presbyterian. ^
Consecration..The pew Episcopal church

ir. this place was conaegjteted to the great purpose^forwhiohit wa^erected on Friday last,
according;ffifte 'usual 'prescribed ceremonies.
Bishop Bffmand a number of clergymen of
the sanfe'church were present, and a large con>-o>.gregation. The sermon for the occasion was

- f^?*yery ably composed and finely delivered hy
.i^fetho.Rector, Rev. T. S. Arthur.
HK On Sunday evening, the ceremony of "coi£|

firmation" took place in the church, when sev>3
s&k.* era^pergpnifefjjEwE 15 in number, of both sex

*" ~2- es) .were confirmed as members of the Episco
..<£.pal church; M^rgermon on the occasion was

delivered Bv^hT^ishop, which A^a,did not hear.
The nevvQspiscqpal church is very superior

in size and;«tyle.q£ finish to any building of the
, kind in Greenville. The stained glass is very

beau tifill..Jfoun taineer.
;.§ -.-.
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4 Commander Hollins..The ^SJfifeohington
Star intimates that the President fmSleterminedto semf the United States steam' rigate

- Princeton-to San Juan, transferring Captain
EngleT her present commander, to the corn-

r- »j mend orthe New York Rendezvous, of which"
Commander Hbllins is now the head, and the

; f latter officer to finish the work, of teaching the
jfreebooters of that region how to conduct

themselves towards Americans, which ho com

roenced'/'not.lohg smce so efficiently. It is now
.

* beingascertained whether this vessel is in prop-
er. condition to perform the contemplated service.If so, 'ftStoill dopbtless be ordered to

repair as soon possible to Norfolk, where
^ Commander. Hoiiius will join her, taking in

Mir. Wheeler, jUnited States Charge to Nlcara**-_goa and family, and commercial agent Fa bens.
'Hie Princeton, in such event, wilt' lie off San
Juan or Q revtown for her permanent station,
at least oikil Messrs Mantin &, Co. learn how
to couduct themselves properly.
Hogs..We' saw a day or two ago eighteen

rj,-1 car loads of bogs taken out on the«Lajaye?te
road; We believe they were Irony Ke&th'cky,
and sent out here to be fed. The Kentuckians
seem to be frightened into a panic about pork,anji between their fears of short corii crops,
and the superiority of Cinciniih$fcftver Loiiis-^
ville, they are as crazy as becfipfigs. They*,
have put pork here at a price that the iinprov-:
jng appearance of com, and.the abundance.^
mast will never let it stay 4at, and their panie''

' ^ -will cost them dearly beforlrTt has"left tliein.
Indianopolis Journal.
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Another ootit,vge..The following is from
' /^a Texas paper.
r "Five gentlemen arrived in San Antonio, Sept.
4th, who are just returning from California,

« .» li.'! f

Having come oy rne overianasTouie iropi ri;izhi>»4'on the*Pacific.thefchames ami graces of
resident# are as follows":

'V.JSfci, Richard M. Head, Bibb county, Georgia;
;"0;- " John W. Cole, Holly Springs, Mississippi; Jas.

-»5|»?t -Sehoolfield, Hamilton county, Tennessee; DaiddSpring, Fort Smith, ArkunsefltflS^r
From these persons we learn ^he 'following

JT7V#||i»ful disclosure: In the city of Burango,
b-j** .tolexico, -dtylttfried fn'a prhnife ioarmer that"

.a^there were some Americans in the' city prison
and they afterwards got perniisstbn to visit
them. Tbey found l hem-in a large stone dungeonof so f^thy a deseriptkfo that it was al"ioiostimpossible for visitors to remain in the
oairarice vfiiy but a few minutes. The Anier

; i»car.B in confinement w/jre three in number, and
itheir "fwnnes audijfor|||er places of residence
orere as.ftdJow«HR,:llfhm Shirley, Broom conn

ty, New Yerlt; William Itodgers, Stark.conn
iit Uhio: John Gaines. Davton, Montgomery
county, Ohio. These men have been in'this

iv*. ililthy dungeon four years and three months,
sanc^dtiring two yencs of this time they were

<chnmed dowfi to the floor, in total* cHirfcoess,
> ,.^-j*bere..ibey could nat see any person ttbe

. ^ene who fed them :tfai§Tr starving allowance..
At the end of two years lite huge chains around

.. their ankles and wrists had acorn thefiesh off
to Ike bone, and sucb was their, horrid condition
that their chains were removed to save their
livesand keep the in iu misery the longer. The

healed aver these wounds, leav"-£ing-the Ttfost heart rending scars, which were
all* seen by the five persons whose names are

.mentioned above. m

jtr?.'}" i-They state that they mere imprisonedon the
J*?? charge of murdering and robbiug a man for his
~.v-money, and they state also, that tfmm some

facts which.they ace in possession ef, t|je per-
son whdtommitted Uie murder escaped-.* i ney
have been trjing to get a trial, but a hearing
is refused them. They have, written letters te
the American Minister in Mexico several times.
*od they.have reason to believe that he has
t»ever. received them. ^

Our informants.learned from many respects
ble Spaniards in Darango, that it wastmpossi
ble to get-evidence to copvict them; and thr

V great mass ofthe people believe them innocent
The youngest idht^jfee prisoaers, John Gaines

^o( Dayton; Ohio, h - only 17 years old. Th«
doterview which our inforrilfishts had wntU^heu
.<was abeart thriUifig aqene.and on taking thei
'^eeeapthey begged them in the- most leehoj
manner titillate their circumstances to 4b<

vi AmerteaiP^^ple, andtt pbsstpje to send new

totheirfriends of thijir condition, and send then

The above statement is of (Inmost ®iabl
character.ihefce persons wili^esed it with Uiei
*owvo eyes, awfithey are persons *of iflj£oubte<

iv veracity.:an^some of thom have :Jk)ng beei
Jkoown to some of ottf citizens. ^JEW the sake of humanity.Tet there become

^ done Id this matter. If a citizen of tli
-k United-States has any protection abroad, le

. itJ# ik-novvm For what object do we have
,i.t v\ "fibster in Mexico ? Our governtmnt slioul<

. regard ttee rigfcta of eifth citizen of^ur couti

^Mcred as 'the'Hgbt^c
I'-1 Otlr UI)10II. J^L'i nit; uiari

-'. - earg °^ evc-V American cit
' **.llf£ieit brothers are "confine

#» ^ Mrithoat with hunge
:*nddymg-lnclJLg-^rk loaltsome&

selves. That fe to become not otily indepen
dent in fact, but also eo nomiee. She is rapid- '

ly accustoming them to get on without thjfc
presence of-- he^ troops, which were constantly?
met with everywhere there a few years since^
It is -clear .tfoji.^he does not apprehend their
futnre annexation to the tJ. States. Her act

of gratifying tBi Kecipiocity Treaty, under

which both the colonies and the United States
obtain most of the advantages (commercial
and industrial ojtly otherwiseattainablc through
annexation, takes away the a^eat inducemnent
the act of foribally unitinjpMhem under our

Goverment, wliie she clearly appeciates the
fac'P that though tho/jSouth in Congress will
favor every possible approximation to entire
free trade with them, she will leave no stone
unturned to prevent them from at any time
hereafter coraiig under the Stars and Stripes,
ptfowing that their influence(weight) in the
^Goverment of the United States would be

practically so much additional weight thrown
against their guatantied rights under the constitution.As Britain has ever-managed them
they have.been a heavy tax on her treasury,
now almost*unable longer to bear such a

profitless drag. Her colonial policy has undergonea great change of late years. Indeed,
we should not be surprised ere long to hear
that she is beginning t<> make preparation to

leave her Cape and \ye6t Coasf'^.r'Alrica
Colonies and settlements to shift for themselves-

Fortifications.
The Government has not, of late years, pursuedits systemHof fortifying our seaboard citiesto protect them against foreign attack, and

if the accouut given in the London Times of
the futility on granite walls, and iron and earth
roofs, to withstand the batteries of great guns,
now in use, lij true, the system has been wise
ly abandoned! The success .with which such
walls as thosa.of Fortress-Calhoun, at the RipRapatjfttidFqrtress Monroe, on the opposite
shore,;wwuld encounter such an enemy as assailedBobvarsund, mtw be easily estimated by
anySfbo ivil compare the walls and roofs
which crumb/ed undecj-he late cannonade in
the Bailie, with those$meant as defeuces of the
Chesapeake. 1 Many millions have been sunk
in that hopeless job at the Ilip-Raps, which, if
it had risen te a structure by the expenditure
of as many lpore, would have disappeared underthe waves on a day's fire, such as that which
demolished Bomarsuud.

e destruction of Bomarsund," writes
the French General to the Minister of War,
" will be a cjjpsidcrable loss for, Russia", both
in a muteriaRjfud moral point ot view, we

have in one week destroyed the prestige attach
ed'to these ramparts of granite, which, it has

beea..saidri^ere invulnerable against caunofi.,
We know lioxo that there is nothing i/iS these',
fine and threatening fortifications to ^fcurc
them from a well directedfire." A correspondentfrom the ipot supplies a graphic verificationof this conclusion : "None but those who
have seen, as I now have, the capabilities of
the Allied Powers, can form any idea of their
.means. The walls of this place are nine feet
thick, solid granite ; the roof is iron, and under
the iron is sand, six feet thick. Y«*t there it is.
Well have the French and English guns done
their work; the place is a ruin,«ihe roof torn
off, the solid granite blown to fragments, the
ground ploughed up with shot and shell around
it; and the ships (hat did this work wero two

.thousand seven hundred yards o If, and, as far
"as I can liear.. nut uue-ebip sustained the least
injury." Such are the prospects presented to
"the allies. What the Russians think b£'thd
result happens to be signally evident. They
have themselves anticipated the iiext stroke
by blowing tip the fortifications of Hango with
their own hands.

Nothing could possibly be more instructive
than an act like this; which evinces the 'tffepiv
elation and distrust of the Russian Government
in sinus moiiSi impressive than words. By the
tall of Bomarsund they have learnt that their
whole chain of fortresses along the shores of
the Gulf of Finland may be at the mercy of
the ajli^d-squadrons, for they have nothing to

oppose our guns hut granite and iron,,whereas
it is now'clear that neither grahite nor irorvpari
withstand the floating batteries at our disposal.
Oronstadt itself is but a magnificent Bomar
sund, with somewhat more granite, more Iron,
and more cannon, hot differing only in ditneri.
sions, and not in character In the forlifica
tions which defend the mouth of the Neva,
and the approaches to St. Petersburg, there is
nothing at all'superior to those ratnpart'swhich
crumbled to pieces under the shafts and shells
of our shipping; nor is there any reason whati.tll'.t.in AVnavM. ...ft .n .... ft*11 IaX..
vrvci win mi u.>|>cnui -lit ou wn

ducted should not be followed out to itstesulis.!
The trqe defenOttof our country against all

enemies is to be ifcady to meet them by land
or sea, and man wfcman. The best defence is
to be strong'enoushuand prompt to act on the
offensive. Nations individuals, are never

prone to encouoi^cVoti^rs who are able and
willing to fight; iantiKthose who put their trrtSt
in walls to protecYthem are never eitfrar able,

i| vor willing to fight.. Washington GloKh /
'
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The Whig JParty in the South.
A few days agsfwe published in our columns

5 an editorial from j|e JJa^norePatriot,.casting
* toff it's connection with' fro Whig Pasty of the
» "North. The sectional grounds which this^par?
3 ty iu the North has taken, throughont New
1 England and in New York, against the instirtution of slayer}-, renders it impossible, in the
? pinion of the Baltimore Patriot, for the Whigs
i of tlve South to have any further cdtanectipn
s with tUeni. We do not" doubt that the course
1 of the W;jtygs in New York and New EnglaqtJ.

will be folfowed by that party»in all tbqi.Fsqee States. The question put by Mr. Webster, On'
r a memorable occasion, will thpn occor to the
* .Whig party of the South: "\Mwre are they to
1 l^they attempatekeep up a politic-afassociationwith the w8tyjj|g>arty of the North,
'* they^piust lose j^ jkiwer'in the Sonth. That
e pTirty'is now thorougjjjy abolitionrsed by the
* Sewards and Sumners of the North. There is,
d it appe^bufone of twd courses for the South

eruyffikjgs,fo pursue.they dpust organize
'V theinieilves as an independent Souther Party,
££$$ m88tj9'n *',e Deraocratic party of the

SBf'We think that it wili .be very difficult for
them to tnergh themselveJS iffto the Democratic

!r Party1; for two reasons: first, their antipathies
'* will be in the way; and, second, they must lose
k position by this policy.

Men aro^overned in parties as much by feels'in«zs as principles. A policy may olten be
good, yet men will go against it, solely be

n cause those whom they have been accustomed
o to oppose or hate, support it. Such feelings
>r may be wrong, but they are natural, and* thej
>- constitute a powerfal obstacle to the union o

r
-

. *

s p

fernr T .... g.

men of opposing parties^ia any policy, howeveressential t<Ktbe salvation of the country*
The other difficulty is equally formidable..
TKose whb drop oft" from their pariy, and join
their old opponents, cannot expect to command.
They must follow. They sink from a position
of importance to comparative insignificance..

TTrtMo Pfpmens andiBenton, De^
UUUU, X uvtvg ,

mccrats, Je($.thcir party and joined the Whig
party in the South, for the holy purpose of savingour blessed and glorious Union. .

Where

are tbey? Unfortunately for them the Union
won't stand saved. Its perils, in spite of their

patriotic endeavors.- are as great as ever, and

they are regarded only amnionuments of treachery.
A separate organization on sectional Southernground.the'defence-ofSlnvery.it appears

to us, is the most likely policy for the VVhigs
of the South to pursue. On this ground, they
are compelled to separate from jUe[r Party of
the North; and on this ground, tbejrcan, with

propriety plant their organization in" the South.
Instead of going over to the Democratic party
oftheSoulh, a large portion of this party will
most, probably go over to them. The election
of General Taylor was an instance ofjust such
a result. And should the^sectional controversy,which now appears igj&vitable, arise, they
will be the leaders in the controver.-y. Tbey
will be the head of the great Southern party,
which will advocate Southern resistance to the
Abolition encroachments of the North, and
Southern Independence. The Democratic partyof the South will be slow again to take the.mi
lead in suen a controversy, mey uicui Obi uov |
fnl of the Southern Whigs who abandoned them
in the Secession contest of 1850, and they have
at the North, the only portion of the Northern
people in association with them, who are preparedto support the rights of the South. They
can probably control the National Convention;
which will nominate the candidate of the Democraticparty for the Presidency, and the officesand honors of the General Government
will appear still open to their acquisition or

control. They have far stronger ties, therefore,to bind tbem to the National Party organization,than the Southern Whigs. They will
fail, it may be, in carrying their candidate into
the Presidential Chair; but this will not be the
opinion of the party, and they will strive to
hold together at least through the next Presidentialelection. If, however, the Southern
Whigs organize separately, a great independent
Sectional Southern part;, the next Presidential
electioH^Will lenvo them at the head of the
South. The two sections of the Union will be.
arrayed against each other, on the question, of
Slavery, and all National party associations
will then he dissolved. Without being a proph
et, such' it appears to us, will be the probable
course of things.. Charleston Mercury. h

Arrivals at llic Mansion House,
FOR THfc.-'WEBK ENDING O'CT. 7.

E. G. ROBlftSON, PROPRIETOR.
Gilbert Morgan, Sumtor G. R. Miller, "

R. Fullings, Ky. J. Dawson, Charleston.
Mrs. Douglas, Lancaster P. T.-.Williams, Miss.
B. J. Witherapoon, " A. Mai tee, La.
C. W. Hersey, N. Y. -W. G. King, N. C.
John Adams, Camden B. J. Barrett, Bishopville
Win. Dixon, Liberty Hill J. A. Arabroso, "

Wyatt Patterson. " J. W. Stuckey "

W. J. Kennedy & servant John Simpson, Fairfield
Sumter W.C Brown, Liberty Hill

Richard Peyton, N. Y. B. Exum & serv't. Ky.
S. J. Burke, Tenn: C. H. Behere, Columbia
Maj. Kirkland, Flat Rock W. J. Connors, Lancaster
D. Brown, son and serv't. S. M. Rea, Charlotte

Lancaster R. B. Peoples, "

D. G. Lanter, Kershaw W. Ferrcl, Ga.
"S. B. Xe'VyyAla. **"

' [-John Mnwsvy^ttirrg Strbet

CAMDEN PRICES CURRENT!BAGGING,per yard, ; %...ll to 16
BALE ROPE, per pound,... 11 to 111
BUTTER 18 to 2?
BEE F, G to 8
'BACON " 9f to 12
COFFEE " 12 to 14..
CHEESE " to 20?
COTTON,...'. 6J to 8}
CORN perbushel, 90 to 100
FLOUR.... per barrel, ...". 7 to 8
FODDER,. *...percwt....££ 75 to 1

LARD, perpottrid,..'. 12i to 14

M0L45SE3,. per gallon...i..» 30 to 37'
0ATS,.per bushel^;... .'J 50 to 62,
PEAS " to 100
SUGAR. ..-.per pound 6 to 12
SALT per sack to 200

The Adams Northern, Southern,
Califoiiiia and European Express.

HAVING extended their line to this place, are

now prepared to receive and forward freights of
all descriptions, Packages, Boxes, Parcels, Valuables,
Bank Notes, Gold and silver, with safety and dispatch.
A Messenger will leave Camden daily, connecting

at Kingsville with the Wilmington, Columbia, Charlestonand Northern Messengerv thereby ensuring safety,
dispatch, promptness ol delivery &c.

Packages, Parcels, Boxes aod Valuables to go by
our Express should ho marked "Adams & Go's. Express,"and delivered to N. D. Baxley, thfe well-known
Agent of the S. C. It. R., who cau be found at all
limes at the Camden Depot.
^Rrmexicer, our charges are moderate.

f Oct. 10.3m. ADAMS t CO.
»
' *

CONGAREE HOUSE,
[LATE JANN.BY*S HOTEL,)
^ COLUMBIA', S. C.

w. s. gfeodwyk, - v, - proprietor.
r. e. l. ewart, - - manager.

\TS now open for the reception of BOARDERS and
± the TRAVELLING PUBLIC.
No pains willfeo spared by th^vProprietor anc

imager lo inftke^the House worthybtn every respect
or a liberal support. Every thing which can be, wH
bo done to reader £}io stay of their visitorsown fortabk
arfd pleasant.

spiendid line of OMNIBUSSEf
will alw«J®if$0 rwly to convey Passengers to anc

from the Houae. Oct 10.

WiUlfm M. Shannon, Esq.
TjEXTdtLL actres jaiy Agent during my absence fron
-(PES Camiden. E. A. CUNNINGHAM.
/Jjpk, 20. 41tf

CONGRESS WATER, fresh from tho Spring, jus
received at tho "Old Corner."

E. W. BONNET.

COOPER'S ISING-GLASS, Aluionds, Yeast Powders,Extracts, Candles, Soaps, ic., for salo at th<
"Old Comer," at tho lowestpriees.

Oct. 10 *, W BONNET.
. r,

Administrator'* Notice.

ALL persons having demands against Thomas Sal
mond, deceased, are requested to hand them ii

properly attested, and those indebted will mako immc
diate payment to M. Naudin, Esq. *

Oct. 10- JOHN McCAA, Adm'r.
1 New Goods.

I WOULD respectfully inform my friends and cui

tomers, that I am now receiving ray Fall and Wit
ter Stock of Dry Goods and Hardware^, and hop£t
have them complete in both departments'during th
.week, W. D. McDOWALL.

Oct. 9, 1854 2t.41
|

* Ean dc Cologne.
A LARGE supply of Cleveland's Cologne in Pit

' J\. and Quart bottles, received at "

_

f Aug 20.=36^ Z. J. DbHAY'S.

. A' '*
«.

0

Attention DeKaJb .RIf!e Guards!
V OY are hercb^rdeVed to^mrade j^qur'reiidezIX vou8 on Saturday ttatfifctU intt.. St ib o'clock,
armed and equipped as thcraw<djrects lor drill and instruction.By order of Capt. Moftat, *

% i. P. McKItfNON, 0. S.
Camden, Oct. 10.

*GMm.
T"fT5T rnnoivorl o lorrrnW ..(.mmnntn fine Sintrlfi flnrl
tl Double Barrel Guns. Also, Porj^r'i Fine Shooter
and ilarston's endless Britch loading Riflee. With a

great variety df'fiporthig implements.
W.D. McDOWALL.

Oct. 0, 1854 y I2t.41

'STEELE'S "HAT HALL,"
CfiARLESTO.K, S. C.

STEELE buys for Cash, and sells for Cash. Tho
tirst quality Dress Black Hats for gentlemen Four

Dollars. Tho second quality ditto, Three tifty.
A beautiful Black Hat at $3 00; Hats at $2 60,

$2.00 and $1.60, and thesoall of the new "FallStylo"
of J854.

SOFT HATS.
Steele has a beautifiTl variety of Black, Drab, Pearl,

nnd White Soft Hats, under every title, at $4.00 $3.00
$2.50, $1.50. OAFS.

There i9 no style of Cap ever seen in America that
cannot bo duplicated at Steele's "Hat Hall."

i PLANTATION HATS.
-iWool Hats, of all colors anct-^iBipes, at cue very^
lojvest nettcash price, by the dozen oir single.

Coarse Cloth and Glazed Caps, at $1.26 to $2.60
per dozen. ,

FANCY HATS. <?

Thero is no uao for me to try to enumerato tiio Fan
:cy Hats and Caps for men and children, for the "proprietorof the "Camden Journal" might object to my
taking up too mucli room. Give me a call, aud I'll do
tthat's right.

STEELE, 231 King Street.
Oct Z. 402t

A FKESU SUPPLY OF

FANCY and HEAVY GROCERIES.
Just receiving, consisting of

3 lihds. New Orleans SUGARS
2 " Muscovado * DO

30 barrels refined DO
10 " crashed DO
10 sacks Old Java COFFEE

i 20 '" Rio DO
. 5 lihds. West India MOLASSES
20 best New Orleans DO
80 boxes Adamantine CANDLES
20 " superior Sperm. DO

1 10 " " Pearl Starch
1. " No. 1 Soap.

Scgars and Tobacco.
25 M SEGARS, of various brands
-2 boxes Perm's TOBACCO
2 " Young America DO
3 " Willis DO
2 " Crowu Imperial DO

,'j 1 " Arrow Twist DO
Wines and Liquors.

I 50 barrels Rectified WHISKEY
I ,30 " Old Rye DO
L, 1 half-pipe Tale ITcnnesseo BRANDY
}W 1 " Champagne DO

1 " Cognac k
r DO

2 quarter pipes Old Madeira'''WINE
Together with every other article in the Grocery

line. All of which I will sell at wholesale OK'retail
jar cash, or to punctual customers at as low-prices as

iliey can be bought in this markot.
Oct.8. J. A. S0HROCK.

Fresh Preserves, Ac,
I 5 cases assorted PRESERVES rc.

2 " " JELLIES. :

3 " Canton GINGER '.. J":
5 " assorted PICKLES, half-'gtfllons
3 " " " quarts

j 3 " Piccadilli "

[ Just received and for sale, low, by
j Oct.3. J. A. SCUROCK.

Superior Candies.
(QAA LBS. Fancy Candies; 300 lbs. assorted Do.

» " * » o * v t 4 onrTtjrvrnr
ifj \j \j jCreaa nnu.iQr.saip uy j. -u cuuuuuuSardines

Lobsters, Ac.
'i A DOZ." i boxes Sardines; 10 doz. i Do.; 6 case9
J. ly Fresli Salmon in cans; 5 do. Lobsters in cans.

For salo by J. A. SCIIROCK.

Fresh Craekers.
BBLS. Soda Crackers; 2 do. Butter Crackers; 1 do.

JL "Water Crackers; 1 do. .Sugar Crackers. Just receivedby J. A. SGHROCK.

1 Sperm and Adamantine Caudles, i

4)A BO£ES Genuine Sperm Candles; 30 do. AdajU\Jman Caudles, for sale by J. A.SCEIR0CK.

Hams ! Hams! !
OAAA Superior Canvass Hams. Just received
LUUV^by J. A. SCHROCK

-If ills, Raisins, &e.

FRKS1I Almonds, Pecan Nuts, Filberts, Brazil
Nuti Snglish "Walnuts, Raisins, Ac. .^Juat receivedby\ "T J. A. SCHLOCK.

JVoUgIb to All Persons Owing Kle.
J"PHE Bonk of Camdon and others that I owe, want
JL their money. All the use I have for money is to

pay my debts. Money J must have to pay my debts..
All persons indebted to mo will find their notos and
accounts jin the hauds of an attorney if not paid soon.

You caniay to my agent, D. C. Tryon, or deposits
the monqr in either ol tbe Banks in Camdon.

1
'

I WiLli postpone the sale of my House and Lot untilMonday the 16tli, at which time I will sell
Isaac, wife and Seven Likely Boys; also, ono Negrc
man, a flrstrnte Engineer; one Negro girl. 8 young
Mules, 2 Wagons, the best in the State; Household
and kitchen furniture, ic. ic. E. TRYON.

Oct. 3d, 1854. 40
' CAUTIOlt^ ~~

ALL persons aro cautioned against tradirg for £

noteof hand, payable to Beauford Penack, or bear
er, for forty dollars, dated about the 6th of December
1863 and payable one year after date. /!- *"
The consideration for which said note 5fas givei

having failed I am determined not.to pay it, unles;
compelled by law. SER&NA BASS.

Sept. 19, 38t£

I Land lor Sale.
ff^HE subscriber offers for sale his PLANTATION

1 X iu tbo Fork of 'Lynches Creek, containing 47!

( acree^and about 125 acres of which is under cultiva
I <W,Well watered, ditched and drained, and fences ii

» gxMdJrepetr^ttte endeared land is well tiraberod^tn
rajtfdi land which is excellent range for cattle. *j0h tlv

} pMqises are a comfortable Dwelling House, and a!
1 nece»ary out buildings. Persons wishing to purohaa

would do well to call and examine for themselves.
! JACOB ELLIS.

Sept. 26, 1854. 40

1 For Sale,
AT low prices and on easy terms the following pai

eels of Real Estate in the upper part of Gamder
I on tho squaro adjoining Kirkwood:

My House and Lot on Littleton street; the Hons
and Lot adjoining on the north, and the Lota on th

. corner of Lyttleton and Laurens streets.
WM. M. SHANNON,

a Oct. 2, 1354. 40

Executor's Notice.
A LL persons having demands against Benjami
J\. Buskin, dee'd. will present them duly attests

I* and those indebted will make payment to ,

Oct 3. . A. G. BA3KIN, Ex'or.

ftew Business Establishment.
nrntlW ttmoV* tr\ Jnfnrm tltA Itflhllft OpmsM

. I '"JUu OUUl)V<ill/6lo niau w unvt >u VMV I

X' lj, that they have opened a CARRIAGE;BHO
j. on the Robinson Road, 15} miles above CanS^iq

are now prepared to attend to all orders in tijeif Un
0 They will not be excelled in tho quality of tmyp^jvoi
0 or reasonableness of their charges, by any other oata

lishment.
. ^J.'Warb, Wood-workman, and W,. Cookbik, Pp

- tafc and Trimmer, will give their undivided attehtlotr
their departments, ana all Blacksmith's work wUlfl

it done to order by competent workmen. -.'fc
...

- WARS 4' CQfl&RHt
; n »

-$$£e-.

,
*PAI^S, fl£s^fcmASS.

r cnJBpSTOK, Wd.
TTE keeps constiK^y for sale^a geneVal assortment
XX ofPaints and Oils of all Ifirids, Yarnishes, "Window

Glass and Sashes, Spts. TurpeniLfcp, Spirit Gas,
Cotton Foot-Gin fixtures, Glee and vresfieffljpf variouskind?. 3i*-ijr

c&KiJiii "WA

FRESH GROCERIES.
THE subscriber lias removed to the Store opposite
X Slnj. K. S. MofTat, (formerly occupied oy u. w.

Chambers,) where he is receiving a fresh Supply of
FAfflKY GROCERIES,

WINES and LIQUORS, consisting ih part of
New Orleans, Muscovado and ClarifiedSUGARS
Rio an<TMus8&vado MOLASSES /
Sperm. Adamantine and Tallow CANDLES

A full assortmenb of
Pickles, Preserves, Sauces and Ketchup, best HennessyBrandy, Port, Madeira and Sherry Wines^

Together with a variety of

FANCY DRY GOODS.
f

which will bo sold at the lowest prices, and to which
the attention of purchasers is respecwuuy iuvhbu.

2^"Give mo n call. I am determined tr>*sel 1 cheap.
J). R.^ PEEBLES,

c Camden, Sept. 6. .
30 tf

New Goods. '

AM. & R. KENNEDY are now deceiving their
fall stock, and will be ablo to bIiov an extensiveand handsome assortment of-desimbk goods in a

few days. Sept. 19.tf.

I^ABPET Bags, Floor Cloths, Crumb Clotlis, &*.
VI/ just received at" Hie Old Coro«t"
Sept IP.tC . . li ty. feONNEY.

f)00 pieces Negro Cloths, from 121 to Cb cents a

w vard, just opened at " the Old Corner". .

Sept. 10.tf. E. W. BONNEY. yg

MEN'S and Youth's Ready Made Clothing, the
most extensive and desirable stcsk ever offered

in this market, just opened at " the Old CorJDer.'<by
Sept. 19.tf, ' ,^E. W BONNEY.

LADIES' rich dress goods'.Embroideries, Gloves,
Laces, Curtaiu Muslins, ic., received and for sale

low at " the Old Corner" by
SeptJL9.tf. E. W. BONNEY.

^ ATTENTION ALL!

THE undersigned beg to call the attention of their
friends and the public generally to the very

handsome assortment of goods, which, they are now

receiving, consisting in part as follows:

10 Hlids. best Brown Sugar
12 Bbls. Clarified Sugar
6 " Crashed do.
K " Powdered do.
25 Sacks Rio Coffee
15 44

» Laguirado.
20 Barrels New Orleans Molasses
85 Boxes Adamantine Candles
8 Tierces first quality Rice

Soap, Starch£;Matches, Ac. Ac.
WINES AND LIQUORS.

25 Baskets lleidsick Cbampdgne
i&s 6 " Geasler ao.
%. -g «« Fleur de rosa

S qr. Casks " Otard" Brandy
1 half pipe 44 do.

59jBbl?. Common Whiskey ^
?Q..4' Boston Rum

Old Rye, Hammond Whiskey
if'44 Bourbon.A Union Hammond Whiskey
5 " Iloselbocks ' do.
2 " Old Hourine 44da
8 qr Casks Old Madeira Wine
2 ' 14 ..." Sherry do.
2 u «

*

.« port do.
10 Cases, extra Claret do.
1 qr. Cask Irish Whiskey

10 Gals. Lavender Brandy
10 44 Cherry do. ^
28'CnsesG "nuine* 'rScliiedam Schnapps* . .

g .-» - "Br. GreenV celebrated Bitten
" Chainpaigne Ci<Jfr

S Casks London Porter"
3 41 Tennet A Falkirk Ale
2 Johannisbcrger " Hock"

^

FAIiUX UvKUU-titt^JCiO,
3 Cases ToroiiSo, Walnut, and MtiSfeoon Catsup
6 " Hermetically sealed Lobsters <fc Salmon
8 Chests Superior Tens
1 Bbl. Butter Crackers "*

1 " Boston do.
1., " Sugar do.
1 " Soon do.

12 Boxe» " do.
1 Case Tamarinds
3 Cases Brandy Fruits
2 " Jams and Jellies
8 " Assorted Preserves

200 lbs. Eng. Walnut, Pecan and Brazil Nuts
100 " "Novicia" Almonds

. <^"!v
100 " " Bordeux" do. *

23 qr. Boxes RaisiDs
12 half do.*

Lemon Syrup and Lemon Sugar
1 doz. Flavoring Extracts
S " Guava Jelly
2 " Mustard, Eng. and American.
Cloves, Nutmegs, Mace and Cinnamon

100 pieces Fancy Prints.
60 '' Kerseys
200 pair Negro Blankets

[ 100 pieces Brown Jiomespan *

ij, 50 " Bleached do.
25 " Rock Island and Kentucky Jeans
30 " Checked and Striped Goods
12. " Silk Hkdfe.
5 ." cheap Head Ilkdfs.
12 " hlushn ^

Letter, Fool's Cap, and Bill Paper
1 Table and Pocket Cutlery

Segars and Tobacco.
5 M Cotti-n Plant

j 5 " Figaro
j 3 " Regalia at 860 per M.

5 " Ugues -k><
5 " Svlyas at $40 par M.
10 " Washington
10 " Imperials

'

t 3 " Santiago
'

__
*

* 4 " Various brands
'

"

r 12 boxes sup. Tobacco .

® 2 Gross fine cut do.

0 A fine lot of Door Ma^f°Brooms, Buckets, Tubs,
1 Baskets, <tc., *fcc., with a great many articles too noj
0 merous to mention, all of which will bejSold exceed

;w~ r.. nnot. ftp nnnn 12 months credit to punc
u6 , . _r._

tual customers, uut parties who do not paW-at leasl
once a year, we mast decline selling to. All the ar

ticlea are warranted to be what we represent them
We hope by strict attention to bnsioett, and-fair deal'

, ing, to merit a share of patronage.
' MOORE 4r KUYKENDAL.

e Ang. 29, 85
*U

THE undersigned would hereby inform the^citisoni
of Camden and tjio surrounding,count#r that in

has opened an establishment affa ',*
CLOCK AND WATOH-MAKER,

i in this place, in the houso formerly occupied by Hi
James Wilson, Merchant, and opposite Mr. McDow
all's store, whjnd-he proposes to give satiafiwtton t»

- all those who-'may tlii^k proper to favor Wm witl
their patronage in bis profession,

i 8^9"All work inTiisjine will bodone with netlnee
1 J! A 3 Aa oh/utoet notion . jT-

..< boFBUMRR.
., *;

HI /L- " 1" .''"

SB /g.;v ** iApiliiftllliliiiiV %le. .«* >/
11 WILL soil 011 Thursday. ilio I2t|^ay.

a'.'. X next, at 11 o'clock,-a. m., at ttl^(CWonre*werc
of Mr. Thomas Snlmond, dec'd., oilWs PoJ^ynar U.s

ja tate, conwting drHouschold and Kitchen FOrowure
4c, Terpis made known onJtoa^g^F|y.

Sept. 26. .»»'

-v
'r»

Mechanics, locators and Mfa^nfac|ar^^B
~\T<OLUJTK ten-ofthe Scteatlfic'^^jfheNcan,

ces on tfte-16th of September. It is^iLiefly
.yoted to^thejwiyaiicemont of tUe iuterew^f Mtcton- -sSB:
ifS. Inventors, Mmufaetavers and
ted by men practically skilled in -ttio ar^MH^bc^H
Probably no other journal of the
extensive!}'circulated or so

ftbilftyi Xca^rly nil

cat.Encyclopedia8-^ i1ifurahtimi ftpoa'll."0»u
MeehairkQl /wj>rarr?i^

Pour Hundred and Sixteen pages ^^ea'dt^g Matter,
several hundred KngrftffagB, with agitata! compiet^^^H
Index. Its circulation on tlva^^^ro^m^xceed^n H
wiv vyiuiuy «»w mvV.

The following Cash Prjjgtsare offered . ;^jw
era'for the fourteen largest lists of 's^^Hwsis* stmt iu^g.«
the first of January, 1S55:.$100 'Wp be, given
the largest list; $75 for the second; *56& forthe
$55. for; the fourth; $60 for the fifth; $45 for ti osiXtfrt^jPBi
:f;40JSr the seventh; $35 lor the eighthj-lOT 'ftr'tytiNB -'"jsP
nifflmf$25 foprnie tenth; 20 for the oleVe^h;."$I5 for :<*jB
theTweldh; $10 for'..the tjjirteentl),raud
fourteenth. The cash will be paid to the succc«ful$||B
competitor immediately alter the first of January/

Terms.One copy one year $2; ode Coftf sirmontlftjj^fl
$1;. fire copies six months $4; ten cgpWs six months
$3; ten copies twelve months SI5irfJU!tel6 .'Copies. 12 .ySB
months $22; twenty copiesl2 rootrtHcdva'ntee<
No number'of subscription nboripB Mgfih

ken than $1.40 each'.'
fit different times and from differi§«S8|iHB|!I^S6t^^^|
..Southern and Western mOncy

Lexers sliould be directed, poatpalcffiBpffcms X.
Cd.» 12s. Fulton Street, New York'.' *'-"

Messrs. Slunn fc' Co. arc 'cx<eu.sive]yT'engaged ;sfjl
oroconng patents for new inventions, abA-will advise .;Va

without cliarge, in regrrd to

THHE uoderagged will publish hk- the^llsge of rg
Orftngd»m^3ii or before tho-gfirst Ipdimday" «

in Octoberb*xt,*a^week^ nqtypapet^^w
A Prospectus will not admitrbfamhwrttfdeflMfc >9

tion of all the objects of tire conteniplatedJoOrtw^^^B
The Clarion yill be the herald of gverjk.des
of news. local or eeneral, that may lie interesting of J
instructive to itsreader^ at large Itmll^UtitoUy.
disseminate nil the important p^]itica1?TO^BiWU<g^ '^H
the day. In question* of Federal policy, .'the politi-^. J.'aj
cal doctrines taught by Calhoun and-Oeffersoo shaikh ;

will recognize no' ftectiort^pa'rt^^5^^n««: the

true and legitimate appli6jEl^'wjS|| toteRjfrhh^. yvg
principles under a RepuMtSBPfrrrfw| oL
The Clarion will be stnltly eongejKtaM^M&flH^gH

tions State policy. It will watduyith Vy>a|&jiB%gP§Hi
the advocates of changes in the fiiinTnit^"atill
administration of the State, ".fro niAlireMalm lffl
will be advocated'because it is new,.
policy will be sustained, though if taayylfavc' tj.^nS^H
sanction of long e*tabKsh6d,usage.''-~';;i89BH^^HHH

Agriculture, Commerce and MHuufae£emj£»^M|i^^N
ests of tbe greatest magnitude to
will receive due attention. The sp^ydWmspmeiift ^5
of the various resources of the State, ah<h^wt#pi^ -''^3H
may contribute to fhe honor, and^glor^uH^ltiikWlt
of our beloved Palmetto, shall find a zealoua ady<K

No pains or expense will be spaigflh^cesspiy titt ± £
make the Claiion a .welcome visitor to

Tkems.?'2 per annum, if pakl in adyqnos* ItaNM|||
paid within three months, $2 50. Tf.obtpafefemtfchr &-S

Orangeburg, S. C. Sept. 8, 1854.

VALUABLE AlfD T«. &
DESIRABLE LANDS FOR SALET -*g

T^MHR subscriber offbts fob salo tim* vsloai^e Tract^^

hy JLovicK xoung, ucccofuu, ..

Chesterfield Districts. couUiiiitg lMtMgBa^ SBJHHW*»aA
eight thousand acres.
The improvements consist of tffl^Bttfcai?nt upon 5

tho deceased resJdodat the tano^wfe d^yoort^^ ". 4
ing of a Dwelling HOTse, Gin House, Sb%r and* »il ^
necessary outbuildings, all i'ti good repah?ffii|b<i' a«to-

ther settlement, with a comfortable Dv^ling House, .

and necessary outbuildings. There is premises,and convcuiont to both sottien«MS^Mrfti*r .^63
Grist Mill, on a never-feiling stream.

This is conceded to be the moat
bio land on Lynches Creek, and- itij iirnfimfciiniss if iw _~J
known to be unsurpassed by anyother lutJio country.Afurther description is unuiXJes&try^pu/cbasers.areinvitedto £l and:examineTor ih'eraflelve&V *Fbe iaotf AA
will be solt^b a body, or divided tosuit pureffitsers, ofrf '

~

the tenns made liberal. 3.

Sumter Banner, and "Watchman, an*3^idia^^ ./^p

Also, 40will' ""'.Also,

three oli»oc tracts of Land, oy jajggin the
fork of Lynches Creeks, containing sjx^dBBSgr* V-.j
more or leas.ono in Ckaflterficld DisUigJt^^^Bu<i|i5y J
400 ncfos, nnd one ou Black River, in Keral»wi>istn'ot,
containing 150 acres, more or lesa.: ''jfcyWMF'Allthe above named Lands will- be£se&
residence of Jas. Tiller, dnrd , nnj .(lllP^yTOi'iiJj.iyl
wanting call on tho subscribers.

'

August 1hi 854.
J3T Tho-S^mtor Benner and torUmtM&i&Mk

please, copy till i«f nr>fAh/>r-ar^ap>iSa^|^||^|j Ag'.;

Pick^nud Pmervc V

AB.LAttGE aKrtment wth Corluftdrty*8Vk
* 4

ed and forsalo by T. J. WnftV rr\.

" BULGER <LDEy^M^ .. 1
, "Will ottcnd to Boarding,:
* On dommiosion. Office ft Saunders i Ftreirr'a o'i ' '

stand, in fall view ofItlie Montgoi err UalJ, Motet* v.,
6 gomery, Afr. « V. r>r£g®

v*0. L. BULGER P. I^DEVAKK- V2
; .Sept. 5. 26.

. .
'tf

Admiiii*tr;itor's afotice/ .

A LL persona indebted to the Estate of iHK'&knft
rV * VHUr fWci mm reouestcd to <fclBr Bp, to

'enable me to effect a settlement of thejfefete. by tliw
flret 'of January next. G. R. UliLgB, ArfwY.

» Flat Bock,. July 21st, 1854. 8»-tt1?

7 sons OF tempbba*c&
WATJJRBBiPIVISIONWX®.

* (THE regular meeting oft bis Division will be held on

; .yssttxszv" ***

» \C. W. HERSJTT, It. S.

S ]®«£*lcan nilUABX Linimeui.
rpoO well kuown to require-any description or re°lway8be found tat

r X^ohellOST ^EXT&i%^toci?rf<SS5Se£b7
e ever -offered to the citizens of Jlto-i-rounding country. HeJiaa 30k-cted,n
i, airablo importations, such Goods^ ho ?B aaHffcsf'saa :

well adapted toxbe wtota.of thi* community. Qk&t
motto aUU Li ' low prices axdgvick

>. * <*: \'i ,

" v. '


